
Local News in Brief.
Frank Bacon spent Sunday in

Gothenburg.
For Rent Five room Iioubc.

Mrs. W. D. Pulvbr.
y. A, Paxton transacted busi-ncs- a

in North Platte Saturday.
Apples 25o a peclc at Wilcox Sept.

Storo.

Capt. P. II. Ruddy, of the heavy
artillery, is in Lincoln this week.

Woodman Boiled Linsood oil 5Gc a
gallon at Wilcox Dopartment Storo.

A. Iv. Chase, principal of the
Sutherland Hchools, spent Saturday
in town.

For sale cheap, span of mules
and several good mares. Enquire
of Davis & Roche.

Extra Quality Maclilno Oil atWil
cox Dopartment Storo.

The ladies' jjnild will meet this
week at the home of Mrs. A. F.
Parsons.

Now Idea PattornB lOo cacli at Wil-

cox Department Storo.

Jas. Hart, of Onawa, Iowa, is
visiting his brothers Luke and
Leo.

Consult Dr. Miller of the
Rotnine Dental Co. before you go
elsewhere for your dental work.
Office over Str6itz' drug store.

Mrs. "Wood "White and j,on went
to Grand Island Sunday to visit
relatives.
. MiBs Francis lCldcr went to Lin-

coln yesterday to attend the state
G. A. R. reunion.

Call on Dr. Miller of the Romine
Dental Co. Teeth extracted with-

out pain. All work guaranteed.
Ofliceover Strcitz drugstore.

The ladies' guild will hold its
annual fair and supper as usual on

the 16th of November.

S. 10. Douglass is dealing out
pills and powders at Streitz' while
Capt. F. J. Gran is in Lincoln.

Rhodes Longley returned to Lincoln--

yesterday morning to resume
his studies at the State University.

J. S. Iloagland returned Saturday
morning from Omaha where he had
been transacting before the federal
court,

M. W. Claire came back Friday
afternoon from a ten days visit
near Moorefieltl with some of the
geological surveyors,

J. Q. Wilcox returned Ftiday
afternoon from St. Joheph where he

had been purchasing goodH for the
fall and winter trdc.

Miss Tina Ericsson and Miss
Laura Murray went to Ilershey
Sunday to be in readiness for their
schools .which open today.

Mrs. M. Oberst andchildren have

returned from Dayion, W. Vn. where
they had been spending the summer
visiting relatives.

Miss Mamie lSdmonds returned
Monday morning from Omaha
where Hhc had been spending sev-

eral weeks with her mother.
Leo and Luke Hart returned Sun-da- y

morning. They went to Ogden
and there took the remains of their
brother. George to Omaha for
burial.

Rev. R. Randolph, and John Kiir-kad- e

left yesterday morning for
Broken Bow to attend the district
conference. They are driving
across.

"W. C. ISlder te the proudest man
in all of UncleSam's broad domaine.
The cause of his prkle isu son who
put in his appearance at the IOlder

home Saturday. Bill sayB the first
thing the boy did was to hollo
'Hurrah for Mclvinlcy."

All Lady Maccabees are request-c- J

to meet at the K. P. hall Wed-

nesday afternoon, Sept. 131 li. at
2 o'clock to meet Sup. Com, Lillian
M. Hollister.

Macjnolia Dukk, L. Com.
Pink Jonhh, L. R. K.

Harry Dixon disposed of his pro
party on North Locust street Sat-

urday to Mrs. Maggie McMurray.
The consideration was $H00. Mrs.
McMurray will take possession
October firBt. Mr. Dixon will cither
buy or build another house in the
spring.

Mr. C' 4'. Beyerle. sole owner of
Burk's Big Pavilion Uncle Toiii'h
Cabin Co., which Ih to appear here
on Saturday evening, Sept. l(th, is
a North Platte boy, and his many
lrieuds are preparing to give him a
rousing reception. Ills excellent
company needs no words of praise by
us.as the satisfaction expressed by
our citixeUB at the close- - of their
performance here two yearn ago is a
sufficient, guarantee of their pop-ularlt- yf

' AVe. predict a crowded
Idht for Charlie and tmenthuaiastlc
altdtence,
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American Cloths arc the
World's Best American
Tailors stand First.

Blue Serge Suits, $io.oo worth
$13.50. We know of Suits at $15
that haven't as good material in

'cm. These garments arc fine,
sturdy woolens, heavy weights.
Every suit is guaranteed to be true
in color, guaranteed never to spring

guranteed never to pull at the
seams.

Striped Worsted Suits will be
very stylish. See the one we have
at $45.00.

Boy's and Children's Suits.

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Across the street from old location.

Mrs. W. II. Broach will entertain
the Rebekah sewing circle

afternoon.
The W. R. C. will hold a social

at the home of Mrs. Henry Breter-nit- l
on south Locust street tomor-

row (Wednesday) afternoon.
The ladies' aid society of the M.

IS. church, will meet in the chifrch
parlor Thursday afternoon, Sept.
2lt, instead of Sept. 14lh as an-

nounced.
W. N. Parcel was in from Well-Saturd- ay

attending the populist
convention and transacting busi-
ness. Mr. Parcel has alargcnum-bc- r

ol high gr.ndc pigs which he is
disposing of to breeders.

Nearly all of the members of the
scientific expedition, which spent
several weeks exploring thc-foss- il

fields of "Wyoming as the guests of
the Union Pacific, hafc returned.
A great many viewa of the" country
where the expedition spent its time
were taken and the host of them
will be embodied in a pamphlet
which ill be publinhed by the road.

FRUIT SEASON IS ON.
The peaoh season is draw-

ing to a close. We are re-

ceiving 50 boxes daily. If
you want to gob in on the
ground floor place your order
with the house that handles
the fruit.

Harrington & Tobin.
The first shipment of the new

steel coal cars for the Union
Pacific lias been received and
quite a string of the cars have gone
through here. The capacity of the
new cars is 80,000 pounds and the
only piece of wood used in their
construction Ib a brake platform
about a foot square. The weight
of the car itself is 3I,(00 pounds
and they are considerable higher
than the old wooden coal cars.

Now Fall Styles

f MEN'S SHOES.
3 Your choice
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They
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and
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Baso Ball Matters
The North Platte baseball team

sunt its challenge to the Omaha
team, painted in red on a tin shield.
The following is the reply which
the home nine received:

Omaha, Sept, 7th, 1899.
To the North Platte Shop Base

Ball Team:
Your challenge neat, in perfect

form, came like the burst of win-

ter's stojm; a gust of red and black,
I ween, and to cap all, 'twas signed
"McKccn," and also by a bunch of
Harts the same, of course, much
life imparts; and so wc figure on a
game that will not be the leastwise
tame. Accepted is the challenge
brief, we also hereby take the leave
to grant to you, as you have done,
the chance to practice, every one
may practice through the suiinv
day, or while the hours' of night
hold Bway, beneath the bounteous
autumn moon, but all the same,
sure, swift and soon you'll have to
face your awful fate; Sept. 16th is
the date. So practice well and bear
in mind, we'll leave a train of fame
behind.

II. P. Van, Sec'y.
Dan'1 Murimiv Trea's
J. II. Connor, Mg'r.
Fkud Bkadi'ori) Capt

MrsT F. II. Longcly gave a pleas-
ant "small and early" Saturday
evening in honor of the three boys
reared at the intersection of Vine
and Fifth sts., viz: Rhodes Long-le- y.

Ross Stebbins and Harry
Roche. The two former will com-

plete their education at the state
university, while the latter leaves
in a few days for Bisbee, Ariz., to
accept a clerical position.

Caki'ET Wkavino I have just
bought a new loom ami am pre-

pared for carpet and rug weaving.
Orders may be letlat Meyer's store.

1 A. Sturtj;vant.

in

at this price, of Vici
Hox Calf or Winter Tans.
have double soles, leather 4

new golt pattern, are
made from best of mate-

rials, the best shoes to be had
price. v
you may have Vici Kid it?

leather lined, double soles, f
welts, London toe, or Wok m

leather lined, double soles, 4"
welts, trolf slvle. London toe

Calf, drill lined, double 4
sewed welts.

S3. 50 shoes arc these, all
most stylish and popular

Russia Colt stock, heavy
soles, sewed welts, drill lined,

in double soles, and Cuban
double soles,

Shoe Store,
w v t ...

NOHTII PLATTE, NEB.
$

A STRINGENT TOOD LAW.

Prohibits tho Use of Arsonlc or
Alum iu nil Articles of Diet.

The law enacted by the Missouri
legislature, a copy of which was re-

cently published in our columns,
and which prohibits the manufac-
ture or sale of any artie'e intended
for food or to be used in the pre-
paration of food, which contains
alum, arsenic, ammonia, etc.,
places that slate in the lead in the
matter of sanitary legislation.

Laws restricting the use ot alum
in bread have been in force in
England, Germany and France for
many years. In this country, in
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio, Kentucky and several other
states, direct legislation iu ref-

erence to the sale of alum baking
powders has also been effected. In
several of these states their sale is
prohibited unless they arc branded
to show that they contain alum,
and in the District of Columbia,
under the laws of Congress, the
sale of bread containing alum has
been made illegal.

Following arc the names of
some of the brands of baking pow-

der sold in this vicinity which are
shown by recent analysis to con-

tain alum. Housekeepers and
grocers should cut the list out and
keep it for reference:

linking Tumlcr t'ontHlnltis Altnu.
K. C Contains Alum.

Mnnf. liy Jaquot Mf. Co., Chicago.

MANHATTAN.. .Contains Alum.
Mtinf. hj Ucitsou Chetnlcnl Co., Kansas Oily.

CP Contains Alum.
Mnnf. by Allen )ro, Co,, Oiunlm,

GERMAN Contains Alum.
Mailt, by Cousollilntvil CtilTcu Co. Oiunlm.

CALUMET Contains Alum.
Mnnf. by Catumot linking I'o dor Co , Chicago.
BON BON j

HOTEL- - I Contains Alum.
Mnnf. by Grant CliemloalL'o., Chicago. ,

CLIMAX Contain Alum.
Mnnf. by Climax UaMtiR l'omlur Co.,

Iinllnnnpolln.

KENTON Contains Alum.
Motif, by 1'ottor-I'nrtl- n Co., Cincinnati.

TACK FKOST Contains Alum.
Mnnr. by lloln k Cliiiimiaii MrR. Co., St. Louis.

ROCKET Contains Alum.
Mnut. by Sherman Dron, At Co., Chicago.

THREE MEALS.. Contains Alum.
Mnnf, by HI Jennur llnliur Oroccry Co.

Kuuwij City,

In addition to these, many
grocers sell what they call their
own private or special brands.
These. powders arc put up for the
grocer,. and his name put on the
labels by manufacturers of alum
powders. The manufacturers, it
is said, find their efforts to market
their goods in this way greatly
aided by the ambition of the gro-
cer to sell a powder with his own
name upon the label, especially as
he can make an abnormal prolit on
it. Many grocers, doubtless, do
not know that the powders they
arc thus pushing arc alum powders
the sale of which would be a mis-

demeanor under the law referred to
It is quite impossible to give the

names of all the alum baking pow-

ders. They are constantly appear-
ing In all sorts of disguises, under
different names and at all kinds of
prices, even as low as five and ten

a pound. They can be
avoided, however, by the house-
keeper who will bear in mind that
all baking powders sold at twenty-fiv- e

cents or less per pound are
liable to contain alum, as pure
cream of tartar powders cannot be
produced at anything like this
prire.

It is a little early iu the campaign
to admit a possibility of defeat but
according to the following from the
Old jjuiss Judge Neville doesn't
think that Morrison's prospects are
very roseate: Mr. Neville, speaking
of our old friend Hans Grimes, of
Nortli Platte, said that he'had been
renominated by tho republicans of
that district and that he stood uj
good show of election again. He
said that the pops would put up the
best fight they had against Judge
Grimes, but that there was lit tie
chance of their doniug him. This
will be interesting reading to Hans
many old friends here.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. "Wilson and
son left vesterdav morning for
Rheltou. From there they will go
to Broken Bow to attend the dis-

trict conference.

Discovered by a Woman.
Another tfrout discovery him bcon

inndo, and that loo, by a a$y in this
country. "Difioiiso fastened its olutuhos
upon lior ami tor hqvuii vuars site witli- -

ntnnd il Httviirnnt. IohIh. mil. Ii r vilnl ir
cans wore uinlonninoiluiui donth buouhmI
ummnoni. ior mroo months f,hu
couyhod ii)cc8?iintly. mid could not
Hleop. She finally discovered u way to
locovory, by purchasinc of us n bottlo of
Dr. Kind's New Dipcovury for Consump-
tion, and wns bo much rolbvod on hut
inn tho fli'fit doEo, that tho blent nil
t)l(;ht; nnd with two Lottloe, litis t'connb-Bolutol- y

ottriJd, Her unm id Mrs. Luth-
er Lutz." Thus Writes W. C. Hannick
i: Co. , of Sholby, N, O. Trinl bottles
frco ot A. P. Stroltys Dnir fithro.

KpRiilnr Rizo COu nnd 61,00. Evory
bottlo gunruuteo. 1

UMO-DflT- E FURNITURE
Costs no more than that of "anteduHvnn" make.
Our designs arc of the latest, and this lact cou-

pled with the reasonable prices we ask for first-cla- es

goods, accounts for our big business. We
feci assured that our heavy sales are endorse-
ments of our- - goods and prices. You will find
our stock complete at all times new goods are
received daily to replace those sold. If you want
anything in the furniture line you'll find it here.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK. E. R. WARNRR,

The two Nortli Plitle tennis
teams which were tied in the
doubles contest at the tennis tour-
nament last week settled the tie by
a series of games played last even-
ing. The contesting teams were
McMichacl and Orr and Ebright
and Cunningham. McMichacl and
Orr succeeded in winning and are
now the proud owners of the doubles
medal.

YELLOW JAUNDICE CURED.
SulTorinR humanity should bo supplied

with ovory tnonns possible for its roliof.
It is with plonsure wo publish tho

"This is to certify that I wns n
torriblo sutforor from yollow jnundloo
lor ovor six months, ami wns treated by
Borne of tho best phystcinuB in our city
and nil to no avail. Dr. Doll our drtiR-K'- ft

rcootuinendod Electric Bittors and
nftor tnkinc two bottlos I wns
cured. I now tnko Rrent plonsuro in rro- -

uiiiiiiuuuiiiK mum 10 nny jiorson minor-
ity from this terriblo mnlndy. I inn
Rmtofully yours, M. A. Ilognrty, Lox-iturlo- u,

Ky." For enlo by A. F. Stroitz.
dniRgiot. 4
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g We are i

J; Kept Busy '

Repairing shoes for
puupiu wiiu ,iiircciaie .r-

neat, substantial work ,i
the only kind we do.

If not already a custo- - ''
mcr we solicit your l3
work. ,2a.

; GEO. TEKULVE, ;

A Yellow Front Shoe Storo. A

LAMPLUGH'S

LAKE.,.

Hill of Fnro Hint mny bo
found nt tlio resort ut nil
times

ColVoo, Ton, Urond, Chooso,
Hum nnd Chcoso bnndwicheH.

Cnniiptl Fruits, Jinked JJennp, Oysters,
Sardines, CiRnrn, Lomonmlo,

Root Boor, Pop, Bottled Hoor.Giugor Alo
riokk's, Etc.

Everything sold ns ohonp iib can bo
l)llrohnHrll ill tlin mnrlmt

Pit.'tiofl wishiiiR to onL'tiRo tho rosort nit- -

in iu ui-- u lOUir. ilillllini,'.
IOC! TtlllltilK. f.ir In'n

porapno 2.'o por hour on SundnyB. For
1160 of daiH'ilu' iinvillinn "fin n ninit.lit fr
dnuoiiiR pnrties. Tho full tqtiipmoiits
at tho Inko can bo runted by societies;
loavluc thoiu tho priviloRo to niiiko nil
llioy enn by loronting to othors on their
nny.

I, LAMPLUGH, Prop.

6

When, tk Mercury
Reaches 100

Just remember that
Man carries a full line

hpnnlcler. at
C9 ,1 iy v ii i in imr
c

6
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Notice.
Hunting is positively foibidd--

on any of the land owned by u c.
E. W. Muitfiiv.

City Property
For sale by the Receiver
of the North Platte Na-tion- al

Bank.North Phute
Ko. I. Lots 11 and 12, Mock 0, North Ila te

1 mm Lot Co's. jiddltlon to the city of Noi HiViatic, Neb. Location on the corner ofSixth and Lincoln Avenues.
''pclf --' ,f the original to.i--

of North l'latte. Nchraska.
No.3. Kast half of lot . block 110. of me

orlulnal town of North I'latle, Nebraska
This property Is only one block and n 1 . Iffrom the court house square. On thelot i acomfortable, story and a half, live ro aiframe houxc. Location is on Kitth Htrr t.between Locust and Vino streets.
No. 4. LoU I, a. 3, 4, ft, 0. 7, 8, 0, 10, 14, 15. ; id

10. lilock 8 in North l'latte Town Lot
Addition to the City of North l'latte. Lh ul
Hon on Sixth street between Jladlsonavenues.
, No. 5. Lots 3 and I. lilock 88. In the or.e-n- ai

plat of the City of North l'latte, Ncbr
Location on Front street corner of

Ash. On Lot3 Is comfortable cIrIU room
frame cottage. Convenient to railroad andshops.

FOR SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fapm flflaehinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 5 SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

See
OUR NEW

Spring and

Summer

Suitings
Which have just arrived.

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

The best DC CIGA?

IN TOltfN
Cnn bo found nt

I. F, SCIMiiES'S.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal ol any.
Your attention is invited to

our line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smol -

ers articles.

Iff

Davis the Hardware &
of hot weather sneeinlHn.s

to suit the average pock- - r

It

HefrigoratorF, which will use the least ice and 21
keep tho coolest of any, Icecream Freezers, Wire

& Netting and Screen Doors, all grades of Hope,
and every conceivable variety of Nozzle andg All prices

as

W?'

fine
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